
Dear Desmares Community

We all know how important picture day is for everyone and for the yearbook

so we asked Milan Rose to do our traditional picture day but outdoor and contact free

for the safety of our dolphins and staff

on Saturday October 3rd.

Here is how it works:

1) Please go to Desmares during your time slot

2) Parents/Guardians stay in the car and park in front of the main entrance of the school

3) A masked volunteer will approach your car and escort your child/children to one of the photographers

(there will be 4 photographers)

*Students should be wearing masks and will take them off before their picture is taken.

4) Students won't touch anything, pictures are taken standing up and each child will only take a couple of minutes

5) Please print the attached order form and give it to your child/children to give it to the masked volunteer

6) If you can't print it, please write first & last name of your child/children on a paper, teacher's name and the package you choose

7) Please send a check payable to Milan Rose, or exact cash or pay online at: www.MilanRose.com

(select prepay school pictures from the menu on the top right , choose K-11 prepay, your online code is your child's student ID number

which can be found on your Genesis dashboard page)

8) The masked volunteer will escort the child/children back to your car

Below is the schedule:

9:00-10:00 Last names A-C

10:00-11:00 Last names D-K

11:00-12:00 Last names L-P

12:00-12:30-------- LUNCH Break--------------

12:30-1:30 Last names Q-Z

PLEASE PRINT - Drive-Thru Picture Day Order Form

* Please try your best to come during your time slot but we totally understand if you can't

and will come at a different time.

* Please note group class pictures will not be done at this time.

* When pictures are ready, we will arrange for curbside pick up.

Your PTO

"When we work together, great things happen to our kids"

http://www.milanrose.com/
https://desmarespto.membershiptoolkit.com/assets/03141/Drive-Thru_Picture_Day_Order_Form.pdf

